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DEEDS 0F KINDNESS.
Suppose the littie cowslip

Should liang its golden OU),
And say, 1'Imnstéi a tiny flower

I'd better net grov up ;"
How xnany a weary traveller

Would miss its fragraut smell,
How inany a littie N . ould grieve

To lose it from tý,,' , ll.

Suppose the glistening dewdxop
Upon the grass, sheuld say,

"WThat can a littie dewdrop do?
I'd better roll away;",

The blade on whioh it rested.
i3efore the day was done-

Without a drop to moisten it-
Would wither iia the siin.

Suppose the littie breezes,
IJpon a snmrnor's dlay, [cool

Should thinik tliemselves toe swall to
The traveller on his wvay ;

Who would net miss the sianallest
And soféest enes that blew,

And think tliey mnade a great mistake
That heard them talking se?

FIow many deeds of kindniess
A littie dhild may do ;

Altheughi it hias so littie strengtli,
And little wisdemn tee.

it wants a loving spirit,
Mudi nmore than strength, te prove

I-Iw xnany things a chilF nMay do
For others by its love.

ONLY FOR FUN.

The following lessens should teaeh us
either te, joke gent]y or net at ail. The
telegrams of last inenth brought us in-
formation of these two sad cases

1'ILMNILTO.NT Feb. 26.-A most pain-
fui accident, resulting frem a practical
joke, toek place on Monday, at the Vil-
lage cf Carlisle, near this city. Miss
Rood, a young lady of great personal
attractions and high mental attainiments,
Nvas sitting cenversing in her father's
parleur 'with a lady friend, on whose lap
she was partly reclining, whan a young
man came up bahind them and suddenly

jerked the chair from beneath lier. In
attempting te save hersai Miss Hood
injured lier spinal celumn se severely
that she went into convulsions. The
doctor, who wvas summoned, gave his
opinion thnt if lier injuries did net prove
fatal, hier inid would be left deranged
from the affects." The young lady lias
since died.

" TORONTO. -About three weeks ago, a.
youth cf 163 put on a rnask and ivent te
the lieuse cf Mrs. Thompson, Scarboro,
and asked fer a pair cf boots wvhich lie
said she had. Thepo 011an on, ua-

ing the hidecus mask, fainted, and when
se recovered, the figure haunted her

mindse that she becanie insane a few
days age. She lias three sinall chuildren
-tie yeungest only threa inentlis."

We remember reading once cf -a little
girl wvlo was waitingc with lier father at
a railway station fer soea friands, and
who nmused herself, as the train was
slowly ceming ira, by rl:nning backwards
and forwards acress the trackz, just for
the fun cf displaying lier courage. At
the last attempt, the cew-catchier cauglit
the skirt, cf lier dress, and drev lier so
that she -fell witli oe cf lier feet over
the rail ; and the loss cf a leg was thc
fearful penalty fer lier fcol-liardiness.
WVa repeat, theni-jke jently, o- net at
ail.

INTERNATIONAL LEýc*'ONS.
2ndl Quarter, 1875.

April 4. Israel's Promnise Joshua xxiv : 14-18.
April 11. The Promise Broken ... Judges i1:

11-13.
April 18. The CnU ef Gideon Judges Yi : 11-18.
April 25. Gideon's Army .... Judges vii: 1-8.
May 2.The Death of Saxupsen .Judges xvi

25-31.
May 9. Ruuth and Na-iRuth i: 16-22.
Mayl6. APraying Motlier..1 Sanmuel i: 21.28.
May 23. The Jhild Ssnuel..1 Samnuel iii: 1-10.
MaySO. The Death cf Eli..1 Samnuel iv: 12-18.
June 6. Samuel the Judge..1 Samnuel vii: 5-12.
June 13. A King Desired....1 Samnuel viii: 4-9.
June 20. Saul Chesen.......1 Samnuel x.:17-24.
June 27. Saniuel's Parting Words..1 Samnuel

xii: 20-25.


